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RADIOCARBON .UW.ISIS 

The c~u ot the A.rch.seological Aasociatiou set up a subcClllllittee to 
report on the state ot the radiocarbon analysis ill Nev Zealalld. Mr. L. 
Lockerbie presented his report, dated .rum, 1962, at tbe Science CougTess • 
The report contained datails ot the a:ount of vork done b)' the Institute ot 
Nuclear Sciences over tbe past tvo years and the backlog vhich bad accwnul&
ted up ~ April, 1962. This backlog represented approxi.lcately one year's 
vo::-k. Samples fro.a the Geological Sun'l!ly, the Oceanographic Inst . , the Inst. 
o! Iluclee.r Sciences, the Univer sities (vhich include archaeological suples), 
all avait processing. 

The Council baa been concerned at the appa.ract lack ot progress in process1 c; 
samples !rou archaeologictl sites in Nev Zeal.and, and so it is pet'Mps a 
rsliet to know that & gr.!&t 1118llY sam?Les other than arebAeologiCLL ooes IU'9 

on th~ w!J.i+,ing list. The rsport does not cont.a.in a detailed list of arcbseol
ogical uteri.al ill the backlog. Four suggestions vere put !01'\l&?'d b)' 1".r. 
Loclcerbie •••• 

1 . That the Co\:.ncll appoint a small co:mittee ot peopla vho are 
likely to 't:e able to assess the signi!icance of archaeological 
samples submitted. 

2. That it bl suggested that the memblrs ot the Aaaoeiation submit 
CU ~lea !or analysis through the Association. 

S. That the Co;mdttee report its opinions ot the aaaples to N.Z. 
Geological Survey. 

4. That Council appoint a representative vho vill meet representative:; 
of the Geological Survey and the lll.Stitute ot Nuclear Sciences to 
discuss the situation existing at that puticular time, am report 
back to Cowu:ll. These meetings should be held at least tvice a 
year. 

It is possible that Council vill aee tit to strengtbln suggestion. DU111ber 2 
and that the Geological Surny vill accept ~those archaeol ogical samples 
that have been approved by Council. This vill. reline &n7 :illdividua.l ot the 
embarrassment o! being ~ed the preponderance ot datinc runs. 

Hr. Loekerbie concluded his aderess b)' repeating the advice giftn b)' the 
Geo1ogica.l. SurT.7 on tl:.e coU.ction or samplaa. 

So:ra t'oru:s or carbon &l'8 man suitable than otbtrs and an order ot preference 
vould be:- charcoal, charred vood, clean vood, P11tri.tied vood, shell, bone, 
srnsses, cloth, ma=i.De sediment, peat u:d soils . The aaaples shoald be 
forvarded in a nou...porous container viz. sealed tin, aluminium toil, plast.ic 
bag or sheet. Because o! possible contamination aupi- bags, cotton-uool, 
!l8Vspaper or other tibrous material.a are unsuitable. SaaplH should• ot 
cou:rae l:e identifiad bT a stout l&be1. To gi~ the llOSt accurate result, 12 
Grams ot carbon an requind. 



K&terlal. hogpt of dn aterla1 to rlD 12G of' carbog 
VoOct 
Shell 
Bone 
Charcoal (pure) 
CbarcO&l (a-.erage} 
Peat 

i
l :: 

' lb.. 
1 oa.. 

OS.. 
1-2 I'b.. 

30 G 
125G 
20000 
4CG 
1000 
2500-70000 

Contamination. must be avoided at all :om-ts. · Most contaminant s are obvious 
but per haps not so obvious, but unfortun'l.tely cocrmon enough . to cause rejection 
or a sample, are plant ar grass roots.. Not only c!.?1 e~-traneous carbon 
introduce an error but the carbon sub:d-tted f01" estimat ion may preC'Jda or be 
or more recent origin tl:an the pericxl uz::C.er inva~tigation. The i.Jm:lr heart 
vood or a tree ma:r be hundreds or ya~ older than the evl!nt ths.t killed the 
tree,· thus tvigs, leaves, bark, shell.a -etc., vhich have a shorter llf'e span 
are better dating materia1. · 

Logs at present l:ring on the surface J:n s ooe parts of Hev Zealand have giwn 
agres as great as 1330 )""Gars. A tre.e demonstrabl y in positi on or grO\lth 
complete vith. bark, d&tes the ovenrhal:ming period or death nther better than 
a fallen log. 

Mr. Loclcerbie concluded his lecture vi:th a further screening or his vell-knwn 
col.our elides, SClll8 or vhich sh011ed TV'3 clearly the possibilities of contam
ination or carbon samples. 

.&. . G. Buist 

--oooOooo-
Further notes on tl-.e collsction of samples have been contributed by !·!r T .L. 
ra&nt-Taylor, MZ Geol.ogical. Survey-, lrell..ingtoc ••••• 

Do not coll.act. seal bone, vbale bc:ie, penguin bot:e or ti sh bone. Thasa 11 ve 
in the open sea and vill have a different C14/C12 ratio than those that live 
on shore or land. Standards for these bones cannot be given vith oearly 
enough accurac:r tor archaeolo£ical. elates. These dates are best done on Lird 
bone, dog bone, tvigs unburnt of charred, littoral shells - pipi,cokkle, 
pe.ua etc., - other materials may be suitable, but enquiries should be made 
before aubmisaion. 
A.11 samples 11USt be tboroughl.7 air dried and separately pe.cked preferably in 
a heav,weigbt. plastic be.g vith label enclosed and duplicate label staplgd 
to the be.g. Packing should be done in such a -.ray that the sample C&llllOt 

leak trom the be.g. llmdnium foil 11!1 not as good as plastic as tha sample 
has to be repacked in the laboratory. Staple closure of the bag is l:~ st •• 
do not use eelotape as the bags are us1:811T detroyad vhen opened ar.d then 
t.he saaple bu to be repe.elred. It 18 advisable to retain a duplicate ssmpl.e. 
It ia uaef'ul tar the laboratory to ~ more than the required amount or 
sample, particularly ot shell and bona vhich are nov being :x-rayed tor re-
cr'7•tellisat1on. . 
Tbe BZ loaall Record Fara llll8t be filled in. Thia gbes a guide to proper 
locatim and recording or data. Three copies· must be 1112.de ; one for the 
aater tile• one CGpT to retain and om COPT to be torvarded vi th the sample. 
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ill. samples ~ ba accoaapardad bJ' a tull atateir.ent ot signiti.ca.nce, 
both as an i00.ividua1 sample and u part of a aequecce. 

The laboratory periodically publlsbei a ~ete list o! dates~ in the 8..Z 
Journal o! ~ology- and Geophysics , togatber vi th a !ull statement of sig
nifies.nee and locality. In the fint instance all dates are ~~rarmal. to tbe 
collector or collect~ and .uc.lil. t!us laboratory list is !illally published 
the dates a?e no~ avtllable for publication without the collec~1 s pel'lllias
i~n. that ~rmi~sion must not be presuited. 'l'bers ls generally a. lapse 
ot ll.bout one year bet.~en dating and publication of tbe list, giving rea:soD
able tima ror prior p-..iblication or the date by ~ collector: tbe date first 
reported shocl.d 'be collf'imed !run: this oi'!lca 1.mmediatel.y tefore submitt.ing 
a pafer to the e_ditor- or a journal. .ill samples approved by the. Geological 
Survey are dated free. 

-oooOCOooo. ·-
'n".e roll<l'.:ing NZ dates !or archaeological m.terial. vas p1.1bllsbed in tbe J. 
or Geology and Geophysics, 'Tol.5 no.2, Nay 1902 •• $8.ll!plss dated July158 thro' 

1~5~ . 

llZ Cl4 Collector LocUity !ge in "I"• 
llo. before 1950 

354 J.Golson Coro'1111.ndel Pen!r.aula,Mahin- 64ct: 50 

355 J.Golson 
apua Bq. 
Coroitandel Peninsula, 600 * 50 
Sarah's Gully. 

356 J .C-ohon 1s above 200 or less 

357 J.Golson is a~ 590 :i: so 
3~8 J.Golson . As above 810 :l so 
:559 J .Golson As above 650' * 50 

( Details or samples are ~tted Crom this reprinting.) 

-oocOCCooo---

THE SITE BECOR!>Il\G SCHEME 
-, 

BT 1.R .s. Daniela 
(Central Filebeper) 

An up-to-date list or local tilebepers is published at tbe end or thU note. 
These !ilekaepers ~ nsponsible tar processing all. site record1zig dom iia 
their districts, &Dd rar sending- the duplicate site recorda' to C.atral Fil4• 
in 1.iellln(;ton. J.ll reccrding tar the Site Recording Scheme must. be eent Ui 
the local tilekeeper or tbs- &reS' concerned. 

Ima: 
Forms- tor use in site recording are available troll local tilekeepers tre .. o~ 
charge to~ i;iembers wishing to r.cord aites tor the Sita ltecord1.ac Scb9.-; 

l These incl.ude tba · Si ta· Be!annce- Fors, Photograph Record Form~ and. tbe blaak 
form which can be used tor Site · Ileacription, Pablleatioa Beterencea·, rracu-
tioml Int'onation etc., and ~·up app:ropriatelT. (S.. Vol:. 3' lo. 4 ...,._ 
letter) 




